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tripes And Double Breasted Slllte

Highlight New Fashions For Men
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plain pants which match the
patterned sportsjacket in col-

or, fabric or both. A plaid
Shetland jacket, for example,
is shown with hopsack slacks
which pick up the main color
of the jacket. ;
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FOR SALE: CROSLEY
STOVE and GE refrigerator.
Moving out of town. Call Dur-
ham 477-811- 9.

HONDA SPORT 50.
transmission. Perfect condi-
tion. $175. Call any day after
5:30. 942-428- 5.

shoulder because the shoulder
seam is behind the shoulder
and the cloth rests directly on
the shoulder. The "forward
pitch" has the seam forward
and gives a more athletic
appearance.

This fall waist - suppression
has crept into the middle-of-the-roa- d

suit but not much,
but they do appear in two but-
ton models and the pleated
pants which marked the suit
for years have now pretty
much disappeared. They are
also shown with vests which is
unusual. And when there is
waist suppression, two deep
side vents and slanted pockets
they call it the English Look.

The contemporary offers a
lot for the young businessman
who is tired of the same Ivy
League styles he wore in col-
lege and the range is all the
way from slightly modified
shoulders to extreme forward
pitch. One of the latter comes
dark blue pinstripe has' one
button, a hipped in waist, deep
side vents and is worn with a
double breasted grey flannel

vest.
Some of the new colors are

the whiskey, wheat and honey
tones but light shades look
bad in the evening or at a
cocktail party, especially with
brown shoes which aren't sup-
posed to be worn in the city
after six after Labor Day.

Dark blue and dark grey are
the best shades for fall but
there are overlays of green on
black, burgundy on black and
blue on blacks which are mild-
er than they sound. There are
also blacks shot with orange
which are called - tiger tones
but are as mild as a kitten.

Teal greens and teal blues
show up a lot and a new shade
called lovat blue which has
several colors blended in.
Many stores have coordinated
these colors with such furnish-
ings as shirts and ties which
pick up the tones. And if the
store hasn't, a really good
salesman could coordinate it
for you.

Sportswear manufacturers
have gone all out on the co-

ordination program and offer

FOR SALE: HONDA, S-6- 5 -e-

xcellent condition, namperd
for one year and 1100 miles
by an elderly professor
$240. Call 942-172- 8.
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NEW YORK (UPD What's
new in suits and sports jack-
ets for fall? Well, in the first
place a man who is color bl-

ind, bashful or just plain ignor-
ant can buy a carefully co-

ordinated outfit which blends
suits, shirts, shoes, socks, ties
etc., into a well got up entity.

Stripes are very much in
and so are double breasted
suits and blazers. Vests are
back in all categories with
fancy ones for sportswear. Al-

most all suits have a slightly
fitted waist but not wasp
waists. Mod is out except for
teen-ager- s. Deep side vents
are in.

Glen plaids are out ex-
cept for very expensive suits

. where they are very in. The
most popular fabrics are hop-sac- ks

and oxfords which have
a basket weave. Iridescents
are out and so is plain black
except for formal wear where
it is in.

"Country suits" are consid-
ered new although they were
around years ago and are
merely making a reappear-
ance. These are three-piec- e

tweeds, shetlands, cheviots
and saxonies in patterns rang-
ing from meek and mild to
wild and wooley. There are al-
so fancy pockets, such as
patch.

There are still three basic
categories of suits the tradi-
tional or natural shoulder Ivy
League style, the middle-of-the-roa- d

three-butto- n padded
shoulder type for the safe and
sane middle aged banker from
Milwaukee and the contem-
porary which is new, avant
garde and can cover a multi-
tude of sins.

Men may not have realized
it but the traditional has al-
ways had a slight waist sup-ressio- n.

It is called natural

FOR RENT: NEW 2 BED-
ROOM air - conditioned mo-
bile home 10' x 50' available
Oct. 8. $90 per month. Call
942-326- 8 or 942-174- 9.

FOR SALE: STEREO, GOOD
condition only selling be-
cause acquired another bar
gain at $70. Call: 942-493- 5, af

IMPORTANT! NO ONE UNDER 18 WILL BE ADMITTED UNLESS ACCOMPANIED BY HIS PARENTter 6 p.m.
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Does Your VW Sound Like

A SAAB??

See Our Service Manager
Walter Dienstbach For

Complete Guaranteed Tune
Ups On All Foreign Cars.

FREE Lubrication with
Each Repair

i

COMPETITION SPORTS

CARS LIMITED
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Aristotle, once owned ; a HON-
DA, but after driving it 400
miles (a long wags in those',
days) on his first tank! of gas
he found out that no , gas sta 7tions existed so he sold his ?,
HONDA to . some '. Japanese TV "

M ERNEST LEHMAWS PRODUCTION
OF EDWARD ALBEE'S
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7tourist.. Get rno' ..accurate
facts on onr mm. r&i.i,;' J tji $S. --J

JJplete line of new and used !L mj- - '
motorcycles .from the Jargest Wr.. X IV. v5vU'(and best, incidentally) motor

CFnDACCCRll .tuiiwnruM IM'duum iMcMtw UK MCHOU PRESENTED BY WARNER BROS. I

Salos and Services
cycle dealer in the1 south. I ZIGGA ZOOMBA Cheerleaders always boys on the team aU misty when they realize

TRAVEL-O- N MOTORCYCLE seem to be happy about one thing or another. how much happiness they are spreading at
CO., 504 W. Franklin $t., ,This is especially true when their team is the sidelines. You don't have to know one end
Chapel Hill, N. C. Phone 929-- running away with the ball game, which is of a football from another to get caught up in
2364. Guaranteed lowest pric- - exactly what happened in UNC's encounter the excitement of winning,
es. Also rentals. ,s Saturday with N. C. State. It must make the DTH Photo by Ernest Robl

NOW PLAYING
4C3 EAST MAIN ST.

CARRBORO

1966 Colgate-Palmoliv- e Co.
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SEES THE
is hair sprayo)WW oui y ygone naturalSTFcPED STRONG.

PICKS A BRACUNV OXFORD
CLOTH ubTY f mm 11 It's the new, nude, no-spr- ay

look and feel of Respond ProteinLiLJ
Hair Spray. Hair is protein.VACUON fo) Respond has protein. Respond is

o' good to your hair, naturally.AND DURABLE VRBSS"

TiIS ALWAYS THE
BEST PLACE TO BUY FOR

SERVICE AND DEPENDABILITY.
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oENDURA PRESS SHIRT SHOWN: 65 DACRON POLYESTER, 35'i COTTONT., Tf ; i i i.

Du Pont makes fibers, not fabrics or clothes.
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Belter Things for Better Livinp . . . through Chemistry

Get a Tensor high-intensi- ty lamp.Get your Golden Vee with "Dacron" at
White Oaks Dept. Store

1 1.

Want a clean, white, bright light ? Want to see words etched
he page sharp and clear? Want to come awav from fWN on t7?

1 Take off your right shoe.
2 Okay who do you know who could use a foot
deodorant? (One guess).
3 Now spray your feet with Tingf Test is over. So

toot odor. Ting is loaded with hexachlorophene. It
kills odor causing germs by the millions. This won-
derfully cooling powder helps keep your feet dry and
odorless. All day.

If you don't wear shoes you don't need Ting

B TE3 CLASSIFIED AOS

NEEDED HERE!
Chances are the person who found your pet
purse or lost item is reading the "Lost" ads'
in the Classified Section to find the owner
Be sure you contact him.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

heavy assignments without squinting and eyestrain ? Want a lamp
that gets in close without getting in your way? Want to burn
the midnight oil without burning up your roommate? Want aconcentrated light that lets you concentrate ?

Then what you need is a Tensor high-intensi- ty lamp Whatdo you mean you can't afford our $12.95 or $14.95 or $17 50or $1 9.95 prices ? Didn't you know you can get aTensor for $9 95So stop squinting. Get a Tensor high-intensi- ty lamp And

FOOT

NOTICE
REWARD

LOSTl.icy.iollo
illoiilio yn ohon

iio!l" iilloi.ho yllo wno nows, your graaes mignr even get a little better this term
P.S.Take this ad to your college store or favorite retailer &get 25 off on Ting Aerosol. iionoor;

It helps you see better33-1- 1
vour V"". "nc. win redeem this coupon for 25 plus 2f handling if you received it on

Durrh. nil.,!' for PTayme"t. mail to WTS Pharmacraft, Inc., P.O. Box 1212, Rochester, N.Y. Invoice proving
iS ri if.".' Vn?.P cover coupons presented for redemption must be shown on request. Cash Value

restricted b'v S& d2 "SA- - m coupon void in " or municipaiit, where taxed, promoted or
law. Pharmacraft, inc., Rochester. N. r. Offer expires Dec. 31, 1966.
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